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Last day to register for full load 
Last day to register for credit 
Students whose credits are not on file 
will be dropped 
Students who drop courses after this 
date will automatically receive marks 
of "E" in the courses dropped 
Registration for Spring Term 
Baccalaureate sermon 
Commencement 
Quarter closes a t 4:00 P .M. 
Students who fail to register on the day set aside for that pur-
pose are charged a fee of $1.00 per day for each day they are late, 
the total late-entrance fee not to exceed $5.00. 
ADVANCE ANNOUNCEMENTS 
J une 9 Wednesday Registration for the Summer Quarter 
(The Second Term of the Summer Quarter will begin Monday, 
July 19.) 
2 
NECESSARY EXPENSES FOR ONE QUARTER 
Incidental fee .......................................... .......... ......... .... .......... ........... $ 22.50 
Deposit fee . __ .. _._ ... __ ........ _ ........ ___ . ___ .. ___ .. __ ... __ ....................................... 3.00 
Room rent ........................................................................ ........... _._...... 18.00 
Board @ $4.00 pel' week approximately .................................... 48.00 
College post office box rent .................. ._ .............. _._ ...... __ .50 
Estimated cost of books .................................................................... 10.00 
Student activ ity fec ................ _ ............ _ ............................... __ .......... 1.00 
Medical fec ....................................................................................... 1.00 
Total .......................................................................... ... $104.00 
FEES TO BE PAID ON REGISTRATION DAY 
Incidental fee ....... __ ... __ ... __ ... __ ... __ ...... __ ................................................ . 
Deposit fee __ ....... __ ............. __ .... _ ... __ ................................................ .... . 
Room rent in the dormitories ...................................................... . 
Board in the college cafeteria, 4 tickets ..................................... . 
College post office box rent ........................................................... . 
Student activity fee ........................................ ................................. . 
Medical fee ......................................................................................... . 










The Incidental Fee for students enrolled for less than 12 
quarter hours of work is $2.00 per quarter hour. 
FEES FOR OUT-OF-STATE STUDENTS 




Morehead an Accredited Institution. This college is a fully 
accredited institution , being a m ember of the American Associa-
tion of Teacher s Colleges, t he Southern Association of Colleges 
and Secondary Schools, and the Kentucky Association of Colleges 
and Secondary Sch ools. 
While we are interested primarily in the preparation of 
teachers, we also make a special effort to offer pre-professional 
training of the highest type. This work is planned to m eet the 
prerequisite requirements of the best professional schools. 
Curricula. The curricular offerings a t Morehead are varied. 
Students may p ursue courses leading to the: 
1. P rovisional Elementary Certificate 
2. Standard Elementary Certificate and the degree 
3. Provisional High School Certificate and the degree 
4. Provisional Certificate in Administration and Supervision 
and the degree 
5. Attendance Officer's Certificate 
6. Bachelor 'Of Arts degree without a certificate 
7. Bachelor of Science degree without a certificate 
8. Degree of Bachelor of Science in Home Economics 
9. Degree of Master of Arts in Education. 
Admission Requirements. Graduates of high schools accredited 
by the Kentucky Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools 
are admitted to Morehead on certificate if they have completed 16 
units of high school work, 15 of wh ich are acceptable to Morehead. 
No specific units are required for entrance but not more than four 
units in anyone fi eld, and not less than one unit of a foreign 
language, wi ll be accepted. 
Graduates of unaccredited high schools, provided they have 
credit for fifteen acceptable units, may enter if they successfully 
pass entrance examinations. 
Student Load . The normal student load is sixteen hou rs for 
a quarter. Students who have made a standing of "2" (average 
of B ) during the last quarter in residence may, wi th the per-
mission of the Dean of the College, enroll for a maximum load of 
eighteen hours. Any program in excess of this amount must be 
recommended by the Dean and h ave the approval of the Executive 





























SCHEDULE OF CLASSES FOR SPRING QUART ER 1943 
Subject 
AGRICULTURE 1 







Poultry Husbandry _ .......... " 
Small Fruits ...................... 4 
ART 
l!-'t'eehand Drawing 3 
I 
2:00- 4:00 'l'Th F 
PubliC School Art .......... 2 1:00 TTh 
Public School Art .. _ ..... __ .. __ 2 8:00 TTh 
Advanced Public School 
Art ..................................... . 
Composition and Drawing 
Costume Design ................. . 
Beginning Oil Painting ... . 
Beginning Cratts ............... . 
Elem. Commercial ArL ... . 
Advanced Oil Painting ..... . 
Advanced Crafts ...... . 
Advanced Art Problems .. 
Ad\'anced Commercial Artl 
BIOLOGY 1 
General Biology ................ . 
Lecture 
Laboratory 
Nature Study ...................... . 
Lecture 
Laboratory 
Ecology ........................ ......... . 
[Local Flora ......................... . 
I Lecture Laboratory Ornithology ........................ . 
I Lecture E~~;~fot~y ........................ . 
Lec ture 
Laboratory 
Senlinar ............................... . 
T eaching or Biology ......... . 
2 9:00 MW 
3 2:00- 4 :00 TTh 
3 1:0()... 2 : 50 MWF 
31:00-4:00 MW 
3 1 By appointment 
3 1:0()'" 3:50ITTh 
3 1 1:O()'" 4:00 MW 
3 By appointment 
4 By appoin tment 




11 :00 TTb8 
10 :0()...11:50 MWF 
41 2:00 V\' 
1
2:00- 4:50 MF 
3 10:00- 11 :50 MWF 
6 I 
I 1 :00 MW 
I 1:0()'" 4 :501TTh 








1 I 4 :00 IW 
4 I 10 :00 IMWF8 










Se~i~~~at~~~~ ............... . 
I 
.I 6 I I 
1 
11 :00 ITTh8 
10:00- 11 :50 MWF 
6 I I I 8:00 TThS 
I 8:00- 9:50 MWF 
6 I I 




















































































~~ Subject ~ " ~,c :; 
" 
8 ~




0 ~ 0 ~8z 0 ~ Q ~ oS 
I I I I 
COMMERCE I I I 
I I I 
211 Beginning- TypewciUng ' ...... ~t 10:00 IMWE A3 lCochl'an 
212 Intermediate T ypewri ting 3 11 :00 IMWF A3 IAnderson 
213 Advanced Typewriting ~ I 8:00 TTh S A3 Anderson 221 Business English ......... ...... 10:00 MW~' A9 IDudley · 231 Beginning Shor thand -_ .... 8: 00 MTWThF A2 ICochran 
232 Intel'mediale Shorthand . __ . 3 I 9:00 MTWThl>~ A2 Cochran 
233 Advanced Shorthand ........ 5 I 11 :00 ll\l'1'WT hl<-'S A4 Jenuings 
331 Secreta rial Procedu re I I 
and Pl'actice ............ ....... 
: I 
8: 00 IMW~' A4 J ennings 
I I 9: 00 WI' A3 J ennings 333 IA JlPli ed Shorthand ..... 8:00 WIi' IA4 J ennings 
335 
I 
ISecl'e tul'iai Office 




(1) I C I !~.~~~~in ~ri-i~~· ·- ~;i~~ i;·i;~~~ :: 
(2) Cle rical Office Machines .. 
3 [ 1:0()- 2: S0ITTh A3 Cochran 
3 1 1:00- 2:S0 TTh A4 Jennings 






















IseCI'e lal'ial Accounti ng .... Pl'incilJies ot Accounting .. 1 
/Al'IlIY Office Train ing -----...1 
4 I 1:00 IMWF A2 Anderson 
2:00 I"" A2 A nderson 
4 I 2:00 MW A2 Anderson 
I 3:00 jMWF A2 Anderson 
I I 
4 [ 3:00 ITTh A3 J ennings 
[ 10: 00 MWF A4 Jennings 
I I I I I 
II ECONOMiCS AND I 
SOCIOLOGY 
I I I 
I I I I Eco nomics I I I I I I I I 
/ 
Ag l' i cultu ral Economics 
General Economics 
Marketing _ .. 
Sociology 
In troduc tory Sociology 
Child W elfare .......... .. 
41 2:00 IMT'!'h!" /S105 /Haggan 
4 I 11 :00 IMTThF S 105 IHaggan 
.... 4 I 9:00 MTThl' S 105 IHaggan 
I I I I 
I 
I I I 
. 4 8: 00 IMW1'hS A20 ITerrell 
. 4 10: 00 IMWFS IA20 T e rrell 
_ ...... / 4 11 :00 jTWThF A20 I T errell 
....... 4 I 2:00 IM'!'Th F IA20 Terrell 
Criminology _ 
Anthropology ____ ... _. __ .... 
f~ DUCAT lON I I I II I I I I 
IM ethodS in Arithmetic 4 I 9 :00 j ro.·l T ThF IA12 [Judd General P sychology ...... 4 ' 11:00 [M TThl'-' IA14 I Miller 
I
EducaLional P sycho logy ._. 4 1 : 00 [MTThF /A 15 [Falls 
Fumlall1entals of E le- I I 
melltary Education .... 6 3:00 jMTWThF IT. S. INeale and 
I I [ Paulson Student T eaciling .... _..... 4 By ap poin tment T , S. jVanAntwerp Reading in Elementary J 1 
I Ch~~:lO~:y~h'~i~gy : ! lU~ I~~~~~ 1 ~~2 I~~t'e Chal'actel' i<:ducalion ...... 4 11 :00 MTTh F A7 jHoke [His tory ot I~ducalion . 4 2: 00 M'I'1'h F' A12 IJudd 
I
H lgh • chool Methods 4 9:00 MTThF IA 14 [Miller 
Student T ea ching ............. 1 4 By appointment IT . S. IVan Antwerp 
Statis tics ......................... ___ .1 4 8: 00 IM'I" I'I1I<" A1 5 I Fall s 
























SCHEDULE OF CLASSES FOR SPRING QUARTER 19H-Continued 
Subject 
1 1 1 
EDUCATION-Continued I ! 
Extra·Curricular Activities 4 I,: 
Elementary School 
CUITicululll ...................... 4 1 
Student T eaching 4 
Adolescent PsychOlOgy.... 4 \ 
I Pr~~~~!~~o~t .. ~.~.~.~.~~~~.~.~·~ ..... I 4 
IStudent Teaching .............. 4 
I
PhilOSOPhY ot Education.... 4 





9:00 IMTFS A15 IJaCkson 
8:00 IMTFS A12 IJUdd 
By appoin tment T . S. VanAntwerp 
2:00 1M '1"1'11 I" 1\7 IH oke 
2:00 /l'rITTh l" A14 /l\lillel' 
By cl ilpoin t ment T. S. IVan Antwerp 
8: 00 I MT~'S A14 \Miller 
11 : 00 IMTThF A15 IJack son 
I 1 1 1 1 1 Graduate courses will be offered according to the needs ot students. 
tion and Supel'vis ioll ...... 4 1 
I E:-IGLISH 1 I 
' It'l'eShman Composition 3 8:00 TThS AIO IBanks 
(2) Pl'eshman Com position 3 9:00 TThS AS IHumphrey 
(3) l;' .. u hman Com posilion 3 9:00 MWF A9 IBradle y 
(4) Fl'eshman Composition 3 9:00 l\1WF AIO IBanks 
(5) F reshman Composition .... 3 9:00 l\HVF AS IHumphrey 
(6) Freshman Composition 3 9: 00 TThS AIO IBanks 
J ournalism _._ .................. __ .. 4 1:00 MTThF A9 IBradley 
Business English ................ See Commerce 221 I 
Childl'en's Literature 4 2:00 1M 'T"rhF AS IHumphl'ey 
H omer and Vil'gil .......... 3 8: 00 TThS A9 IBradley 
The Bible as Litera ture .... 3 11 : 00 MTWThF A10 IBanks 
Recent British Litera ture 3 10:00 IM!NF AS IHumphl'ey 
CUI'rent Litm:atll:r.e .. _ ..... 3 11. : 00 l\'fWF' A9 I Dudley 
IIAdnmced Composition 3 9:00 11'1'11 A9 IDUdley 









I GEOGRAPHY 1 I i 
Pl'inciples ot Geography .. 4 1:00 1l\ITThF IS205 
Principles of Geogl·aphy .. 4 11 :00 M1'ThF S217 
E conomic GeogL':lllhy ........ 4 9:00 TThFS 8205 
North America .................... 4 2:00 IMTThF IS205 
Field Geography ................ 4 1 : 00 1\tTThF 8217 
I
GeOgraPhY ot Kentucky .... 4 9:00 IMTThF' 8217 
Methods and Materials ... . 4 11 : 00 MT1'hF ' 8205 
1 GEO LOGY I 1 I 
IGe nera l Geology .. ...\ 4 11 \ L ecture I 3:00 I 'J'ThF 
I 
L abol'atol'Y 1 1 3:00-- 4:50 M 
I 1 1 
• r. lld · te rm class: GO· minute period . 












" .. ~ 























SCHEDULE OF CLASSES FOR SPRING QUARTER 1943-Continued 
" S 
Subject ~ 0 8 " :a " .. !:GO 
" :; 0 .. 
" 
0 ~ 0 II: Q .:! 
I HISTORY AND 
\ 
I 
\ POLITICAL SCIENCE I 
I I I 
H istory 
I 
llistol'Y ot Civilization ...... n 11 :00 MTWTh A16 Pe l'atl History ot Civlll zalion ...... 8:00 MWFS A16 Peratt United States History ...... 2:00 MTWTh A17 Fowler 
Modern Europe 
···· ······ · ·1 4 I 9:00 TWThF Al 6 PeraH 
French Revolution .............. 4 I 2:00 MTThF A16 Peratt 
Sectional Controversies .... 4 I 9:00 TThFS A17 Fowler 
I Political Sc ience 
4 1\ \ I Problems ot Citizensh ip .... 11:00 IMWThF 1A17 IFOWlef 
American Politica l Pa rties 4 I 8:00 MTWS A17 Fowler 
I 
HO)IE ECOXOM ICS I \ \ 
Food Planning and Meal I I I 
Pr~~~~~rsat:~n Ci~t __ hi~~·g· · · ·· 3 \ 1 :00 lTTbF 8414 \'VOOil'iCh 
Construction . __ ............. .. .. 4 8: 00- 9: 50 MTThF 8401 IHan 
Advanced Meal Prepara- 4 I 
I tion and Table Service.. 1 Lecture \ 11:00 Th 8414 IWoolrich 
I Laboratory 10 :00-11:50 M\VF 8414 Woolrich Con sumer Problems ...... 4 10 :00 IMF 8415 Hall 
IDi~ei~:.~~~;.; ··························I\1 6 \1 8::~;;:00 ;~;ThFS I;;;; ;~;:~:~~ 
ITn terior Decoration ... ... .... 4 3:00- 5:00 MTThF 8401 Hall 
I
Home Management ............ \ 8 \ {~fl8~;h } House IlwoOlrich 
Oll'ected Teaching in I 
, Home Economics ............ 8 I By appointment T , 8. IBolin I INDUSTRIAL ARTS \ i I I \ 
I Courses \\"111 be offered In this Department according to the needs and wishes ot the students concerned. 
I MATHE)IATICS AND I I I 1\ I I PHYSICS \ I I I 
Mathematics I I I II 
Plane Trigonome try 5 I 11 :00 MTWThF 8206 Gritting 
College Algebra .... 5\ 2:00 MTWThF 8206 IGrift'ing 
Analytic Geometry 5 1:00 MTWThF 8206 Fair 
Integral Calculus .. 5 11:00 MTWThF 8212 Fair 
PhysIcs I I 
Elementary Phys iCS ....... .\ 4 1 
I 
Lecture and Recitation I' 
Laboratory I 










































" 0 0:: Q 
I I I MATHEMATICS AND I I 
PHYSICS-Cont. I I I 
Physlcs-Cont. I I I 
Ele mentary Pbyslcs ..... .... .1 4 I 8:00 /MWF I R.~~~~~~~~t .. ~.e.clt~.ll~~J 4 1 8: 00 TTb I~~l~ 
Lecture and Recitation 1 3: 00 TTh 8212 
Laboratory I 2:00- 3:50 WF IS109 













1 French I 1 
IBeginning French --.. ----.... -.1 4 11: 00 ITWThF lAS IBach 
I
In termedlate French ........ I 4 11:00 IIMTThS IIA5 \Baob 
German I 
Beginning German -_ ...... __ . ...1 4 10:00 IMFS lAS IBach 
\ 
1: 00 ITh A5 IBach 
Intermediate German ........ 4 9:00 IfMTTh' }1 I 
I lF or S A5 IBach 
I I I I . 
Courses in Advanced French and Advanced German will be otrel'ed accordmg to 
I the needs or students. MUSIC I I I 
Rudiments ............... ............ .1 2 1 1:00 IIMWF 
Primary Grades ............... ... 2 I 1: 00 TTh 
Intermediate Grades .... _. __ .. 2 I 2:00 TTh 
Sight Singing and Ear I I 
SI~l~~I~\~~l~~1 a~d"'Ea~""" 2 I 8: 00 1M Wl;' 
Training VI .... __ ....... _ ...... __ 2 I 1:00 l ~nVF 
High S chool Methods ........ 21 1:00 TTh 
Harmony III ........................ 3 9:00 MWF 
Harmony Vi .......... .. .... .... .... 3 1 11:00 TTh 
Practical Music 1 
Plano 119 .......................... 1 I 1:00 MW 
Plano 219 .......................... 1 I 2:00 MW 
Plano (319, 419) ............ 1 I 
Brass Instruments I I 
(156, 256, 356, (56) .... 1 I 




I (I59, 259, 359, (59) 1 I By appointment 
Strings I I (116, 216, 316, 416) .... 1 I 
Voice I 
By appointment 
I (112, 212, 312, 412) 1 I By appointment 
W oodwind I I (152, 252, 352, (52) 1 I By appointment 
Ensembles I 
College Band ...... 0 I 
Colle!," Choir .................. 0 I 
4:00 ITTI! 
4:00 MW 









































"'''' w ,o S5 




















SCHEDULE OF CLASSES FOR SPRING QUARTER 1943-Continued 
Subject 
I I PHYSICAL EDUCATI ON 
Classes for Men and 
W ome n 
Personal Hygiene and 
Public Safety ................ 
Folk Dancing ..... .... .............. 
1·'1r8t AId ........ __ ................... 
Gam es for Elementary 
Scbools .......... .............. 
Practica l Application or 
the Dance ...... _ ... . ~ .............. 
Classes for Men Only I 
Volley Ball ._ ................. ..... __ .. 
Soft Ball ............................. .. 
Elementary T ennis ........... . 
Elementary Swimming ... . 
\Vreslling ................. ......... ... . 
I ntermediate T en nis ......... . 
Intermedia te ~wimming .... 1 
Advanced SWimming ....... . 
I Classes fo r W omen Only I 
Sort Ball ............................ .. .. 
J!:lementary T ennis .. . 
Elem ntal'Y Swimming ... .. . 
IBowling (F ee $3) ................ 1 
I
Intel.mediate T ennis ......... . 














































































8:00 TTh S 
9:00 MWF 
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